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Be trmt and aana--t U the atrttr.
Work sad maX

(award area Mh lian treed
V ufk B1 wait. ..

WltVf wrAii. traaUa heart
Werk aad wall;

' lie eol art las nmrtK sari, . .

( .. . Worksad watt;
Wark la steely roe IU and
If roe nma nnwi mind. ,

" Vark that MavaM aaaakiad;
a. ,1- -1 --Wr and waav.

la via (a aria.
Wert sad watt; '.

VpMnteotwWh )alimitW(
Wort and wall;

1 j "Br aad ay la Usht tl mW YT
. Ot yaw wary. wIUaoal,. .

aVJtaelar ywa eate the tat, . - .:
- - IT yeatf worfc aa--t ''t7

, !,. r.-- . ' - a awasui I aVoaraV

A Plafi Story af Plain, Tuiui'T'
tEetered. eccordlnajto Ihe Aiaf Caagw ,1a

:tha read 171, a Mia, JL A Imalwer, la Mm
(MBre af l Llanriatt af Unrva at Wehln
doe Oily.) .' -

' VttAlTKK vt ""llf., ---:-

The uneveutful yean rolled Oil, aud I
stood at length Upon Um thresh bold of
womanhood. My utter lack of conipan- -

Jortshlp and spprecistton had rendered
Ir Imagtnaltw-Uiauoaiiio- a

dVwbty Intense. I ahrank morev.aitd
tot within myself and lived In an

Jdeal world. ' Our society- - was both lim-
ited and primitive. Th gawky, atrsp- -

"plnff youths of my acquaintance, who
r war beat at bom in th IWUIt on
., horseback, fc U so far short of my ideal

' of manhood, gathered front imtcU and
magaxlnea, always reJxstealtlUh-- X

lmetrilttUdanger of loslug my
TUAldenir-iTotUon-ar My oldt alater
about thla time became enamored of a

- matie, brawny youth and married him,
nder my mother1 proteat, but with

uyJWtber'f 'full consent Mother ahed
many bitter tear orer Karah'a mar-
riage. Indeed, why ahould aha not?

" What bad marriage been to ber but a
bitter renunciation af alt peraonallty, a
UU of ultet n, and a lonjr

and , bopeWn grapple ; with deatlny T

I naed to w
Hr'wn"eourWd'Wr.

upon any dbipaaiUon to Vourt ur.lie
. rourted" aa an unpankmable ain in the

riaing generation, aud t ' beliere that nil
Z through bar attuggUng lib my toother.

.. yearned tur love that never eame.
My new WutUer-lo-la-w bund eapecia)

faror In my fatber'aeyeabeeauae he waa,
Ukebimaalf, abova "Ideal aioliahneaa."
itj aUW aaame4 eontented, and I aup- -'

- "I gueas you'll be jumping the broona-atic-k

next, Mlaa Jude," aakr a rhuhhy
. upaUrt with ai incipient ' ftiuRtailte,

wno waa rjeMeaAalthaWMwHnv 4 '
"Not I, Indeed! ree ,Hllgiuifl4Wl

,yeC People , marry without
thinking of what they are dolna-- . It'sall
verytfweij; pj. bmgLM
taatapbut bow can neofue bear the yoke

r when they get tired of each otheiT' -

MI don't JudiUiwlU lever
marry,n said my mother.

"I pity the poor devil that ever get
berr my ftther with a laugh ;

"and g vividly ulTw-sioa- v

yeejre -- before, when I had
beard hint aay the same thing' In all

i,took the first opportunity
to steal away, from tit festive throng,
to vUlt my htSlnr place near lit Fall
andbcaloifcv

It waa n very lutoiuakraU thln for
"m to ,do, tor mymother ami younger
sister needed my aextaaiire in caterlne

, 'to the wants of their many guvate but
I neref could karn to Iw on hand when
I waa needed.'' This 'ihoughthwaneMs
upon so Important an occasion was a

; etiaracte riatic - of, my dlM)naitlo, ami
never failed to elk-I- t the cotMlvmiuitlon
It jertaiuly deserved. v

NatureJuwl prepared nte a cbarm'iiig
retreat, wrhryeaM 4f batiabt ptajttiug
and waiting b'inuVred' gbHously
beaut IfuL A half dotcn paw-pa- w trees,

iiirtHi hik-Ar- ii

outer bark and velvet verdure, grew Jn
a kind of oblong aquar asnHtmaw per-fe- et

room, with a leafy canopy overhead
from which heavy clusters of the fruit

j. , thirty feet high and perhaps six Inches
j r " " dlanirtr.- - JT latsnr fmwh
I . olher waa' mathematically regular ind

I bad pUnted wild bower rose In tlteM
1 pace and trained theht In festoon and

arcnea) uu in wnot waa gramTu I en--

t
tny crd bownfj; and threw my4

aeir npoa the graaa. How utterly dcao-bt-U

I waa pen can never' any; " The
future loomed ap aa blank and-da- aa
tb past bad ever been,' flowed aay
head in my hand and anbbed aloud.

'What la the nam of all th fairies
.hay ft here, 1 awmhif

Th vok-- e waa new si ran re and
moeicaU , Whence teame I could not
at first determine: ' Presently the curi

. tain-u-x vine of wrybowee door wi
' pattftl, .and. a bright-ye- ntait, mrni
. nMutiruf rn form and feature than my
mind had ever Imagined, entered, apob
ti(Ing for th Intrusion In a gay, rare-le- as

manner.' My eyes were wet and
swollen, and I moat have, looked like a
fright The blue and-whi-te cotton gown
I wore was exceedingly plain ; my sltocs

-- were coarse ind clumsy, and my hair
stiff and prim 4a maaal, a k- -.

ward braids. I tuaked with mingled
aham and anger, and tried In vain to
speak.' The atranger - threw hlmaelf

, Upon' th grass, J4 a easy, familiar
manner, not at all In keeping with my
Idea of propriety. :. :. -

"IIow f.ar 'y,- - T' aald' f at sehgth,
angry enough to hay annihilated bint."

"I beg your pardon,", a as lb now.

deferential rvepuuec, and h proceeded
to pirorriat Ilia ouljr seel im auy pos--

"What ia your . uauta, and. what la
your-buaiae- bereT' I aaaedwlUi ha
air of one who bad a right to know.

"Oh, I'm doing tha aosnerr of thia
delightful locality. But blaas my eyea I

I never expected to find .anything as
grand aa thU -- -- :'

Yon tike It then?" luUrroga lively.

.Ahl don't ir '). iv1' 1 -

lie waa riaing in my eatimation now.
Kobody had ever praiaed my bower be
fijfr, awl It waa the dtawt apot on
earth to me. ...

I'm glad yon like U." .

"Ah I Are your'
Yea, Indeed Oh, 'I've apeut ay

many bapky bottra here alone H
I had forgotten that twy addrvaaing

a atranger. ' He flxetf-h- f eyea upon ue
With a half pusxltHlf half amuaed expreo

, yfo'sofc ipeitA n great 'deal of til
here, do yoii T" ' -

Lllow 4I0 you em4oy your tlnur?
Sonuftimea I read r.aonUueaXL.tr juiJcd that i must keepThe

L nnrt iMafVtiin'T iTMstWiTV'aua ensava eaavaaaa, ,asuvo wibui (

. ttVo yon never have company ?"
' "I have that honor mow, air." .

"Well said, lit tie qualntheas.. I must
do myself the honor to eaH again," ris
ing and brualilug tb df1e4jJeavXrow
hi gloaay broadcloth, tlM Uk of which
I had never befor seen except In my
dreama. '. ...

"You liaveu't told me your name, air.'
"Ah ! Haveu't I T" proOurlng a card

UKtn wblrlt waa limcrfiMKl. in clear,
bold ebam-ter- . the nana of William
Hnyder. There was certainly notulug
remarkable about the name. I bad read
so many foolish 1ora atoriea, in which
the heroes always han juuiautlojiamca,
that I looked for Adonis W .Wonderful,
or aomcthlng euusJir AlSJJ-aouiMii- ng

ami remarkable. "

nIihUlfo..lerfuJabo
5!JJ

f 1
"Vow tell me your name, my Queen

of Fairy Bower.", '.'My baju is nothing but Judith
Reld

"Ai yery weef name I Very sweet l
May I call again V , , V . .

"Hometime, maybe. But you know
my name tsfr sweet. It make any
body's tongue thick to aieak It, and It U
as ugly aa mud.1

allow mm o ruruHru yuu niiu a
scattering a Urge hautlfUl of rose

leave over my bead and face and
laughing as though he bad performed a
remarkably Wnttjieet? ' '.

Now, my.Queen,.Tlv4nejwhen it
will best suit your ladyship to kraut Iter
enraptured aubject a WngtKy interview."

I did not dream that he was quilling
w.- According aoalj the novels, I bad

found my fatty ml I was ready to accept
it at the proper Um; and of course I
Hwiuirht that time bad mm. v It

"Come one wee from to-da- I said.

so sorely T" - ,

r .Mm,,. !. If .lr...'t

ODrlMnj4itheraTrf- - J"
U, eertaltly,ked l"" -- Vk nlu'

beller

tetwi

and

Slid

mailer. can
flw himyinoiiutsit'n7tiraVeTy:

severely

"Cruel "charmer, I couldn't think of
It,", said he,"- - "To-morro- w afternoon I
must com again. My rustic maiden,
will you meet m here r' , j :

The ton waa persuasive, paaslonauJ
eloquentr Of course I said "yes. .

Now, reader, don't become ao deeply
disgusted with my verdancy tliat you I

cannot follow ne further. . Itememlicr,
I knew nothing of t lie great worUI called
oclety.1" ' i,-- r
II left but the very atmoHphere

was full of his presence. I was so happy
that I thought I should die. ' I had seen
and' talked with ait accomplished,
agreeable geutleman, N who - eouhln'1
think of losing eight of me for a week.
Evidently I had niade en Imprest-Inn- .

ratent rigtits were henceforth notrhfHs.
Carefully closing my bower, I hurried

home and reached th fctng, low Jkltchjji
In time to help my weary mother serve

grand tIieP',rtVcl,on'
''last tabW. among oqr iiclglibur! chil-
dren. 0,1 was liappyl Mcchanlmlly
I filled put after plater-Ti- t children
bad rearm on, tlta) oecaMon MJJ tny
liberality. My tuotlter-ws- a a' notable
cook, tit . numerous viands of that
suinr4iMMtWtfornMdi ihejafit ex
ample fortnany future parties. .

earth "was aglo Vifli gUhtcss." 1IWT
pitied y trvtty.siatertsad bs prosy,
awkward husband I Just let .'em wait
till my turn camel Wouldn't every-
body be surprised at my glorious match?
fiwlba-r;,- - e.afford k--t you laugh. '

;

' Uirls all over Ue land 'are dreantlug
thus of matrimony. Iet them dreauu!
Tbey'V nothing eUe to look forward to
but-- grand -- iiuitrtinoilatfah-ltea, and
their stt moisted afllUona must feetl on
something.''" Don't 1 blam chil--
j. . . . y . ..

your. .
limn, wnf nisappwinisa mot
if they undue Importance
to--M . to Which ail th world
is planting; tliem as aho
geedr'-The- y hare hlane ebe think
auoui. jt cnariUMp. The fault ia not
theirs. It la only-- a result of a false sys-
tem aoclal .economy. Teach your
daughter that they must live and act

d work" Independent of matrimony,
maaing; that state an incident oi life,
acombtry to the M them) more import--

ant theme of looking out for thsmat letsor animate, rem unemtJ re occupa- -
moo, wuereoy uiey nay earn a 'liveli-
hood and develop their natural nana.
bllttlea, ami, deprnl upon It. this mr4
sJcK sentimentality Will give: iibtc to
common enssv' Not that I would en-
deavor t belittl tb InrpocUne of the
marriage relation. Only unlcr IU be--
Wttswtn' lnflit..t.ka 1 st. LI .1 a . tin fau wtg. m vnm Uigur liiiiiignj
tafecnanaiKisiiiMUa. .Hlghandj

holy love b th aaasnc of all happiness.
But th seutlmentalit, . which I

moat girl and many boy an ted upon
In la ao far front what wlU I
unfolded and nmliaed In their after life
that young people embarking upon the
aea of matrimony are Invariably diaap
pointed To woman moat keenly cornea
thla dreadful awakening. lUr life
ia eompoacd of ten tbouaand Important

--wasTT0"' I I said, In
1 1

trlflea, and among thrut all the great
boon of hy menial, love, fur witMi ahe
haa bartered peraonality, privilege,
power and hpfie, ia ton often- - etangw to
Dead Hea fruit, making the dlaeuchanted
wife aimleaa, miaerable mlaaiithrope.

But I didn't look for anything like
thla experieuue to come to me. - Oh, no!
Other people bad made mUtakea; I
wouldjavoid them. Ho I rehaoued, Ilk
the verieat loye-alc- k aiooney of them
all and that too without the glioat of
anything tangible uion-- which to hang
my newly awakened bope.
" How to gvt the prlvllege of yx ndlog
the uext afternoon ai' my waa my
next concern. An "lufair diuner" at
the bouaaof the parent of my biter's

JhuatiaiHl was In order. A rat-kin- head- -

i aelie was my excuse for staying home;

baby. HcrewasanuuKwkedfrdilemma.
What waa I to do? There was no'
tor it J so Ldnwaed my chubby year old
sister at neatly a poasOtle, "prepared my
toilet with unusual care, making my-sel- f,

I dare aay, look much more a
fright than ever, and prooecded with my
cJiarge to the bower.-lite- r My-i-icr

before me. -
' Reader, I ber Insert some, nonautaaj
whk-haom- e jutliciott frlerkU have
advlacd me to withltold. I am not
duslgnlna; to U-l- l an cflVctlr story,' but
simply to llUutrate th silly, namby-pamb- y

state "of mind I was in, and the
still more silly stuff with whieh my
head was --crammed. Aa a faUhAil de-

lineator of my own experience I uiut.
In duty to my 'readers, tell the whole
truth. I can be read or akijped your I
pt

iiTV sister Nelly, Mr. Hnyder,"

feet for the crowing ttle sprite. -

'

He stooped and kissed her, aud then
'turned to me. ' ""'

Ahrmy Queen of Fairy Bower,' tBhil
U bliss indeed

"In pity spare my blushes, air anight
of Aehlslelysian," said I, e.

My cheeks 1 knew were rlet. and

bower with a firm rrw.lv e that he
falioold not bare advantarlln
small talk.. I had Warned It by the
aquar yard In novels, and now it vastly
aide J me In a fool of myself.

He threw open-- his mild blue eyes In
nnfeigued sui'prisak. .Rot .heeling his
look, astonishment, I added, "Will
my good air knight accept from th
graeiomr Queen jff Fairy Bower some
slight tokens of solicitude V'riT3.aiJhat r said he, Inwonder.

'That which, being rendered In plain
Engllwh, meanetbjqmellilng to eat,' I
answered, uncovering some snowy rem
nant of my bteTB-vnrtValle- wedding

ke12tojhh4i4n-sobe- r' truth," tle
stranger knight dhl ampl"luatlos.-- II

; Infatuated creature that I was, I did
not feel the least concent about, the
stranger's origin or my own Improper
conduct; So few and far between bad
beenGly boura-o- f happtneaa, and the
senaation of awakened afleetion waa a
delicious, new and strange, that I was
thoroughly intoxicated

Would It pleas my gracious Queen
of Fairy Bower to bwk upon some of
the content' of her subject' sketch
book?"- - ; it if S'-f-

"The Queen of Fairy Bower suppli-
cate Iter liege to show them," said I,
waving my hand with an affected maj-- i
esty tliat mHu nave been superlatively
ridiculoua. -

iifown uimn nia ane lit lite grassy
bower knelt th knight of glossy broad-
cloth. HI sketches, to tb eye of ueh
an amateur aa myself, seemed to hav
roaclied the highest possible pUne of

backed and flauked by loug row of for
est, tree ; tb sloping blue-gra- ss lawn at
tli foot of which bully rah the little
rivr-Jway- a ed La Uiea,page

honor or olden mcmoriea, for In real'
ity U was nothing but branch of run--
lot was aktohd with vivid exact uvea.
white In the foreground, commanding a

I wait two wwk1nJ!T7?ilS

me,

th array of good things at ur hnprc lending home,

and

to

attach
event

of

4llnf

early Ilia

help

ia

making

of

.lLl4dddjnvJew of the rafla. nwtlwl
"Clmv sylvan bower th

tJircliUmatwaid

among oilken
paw-pa- w foliage.;. V' . - ' V

Ob, str knight, I must have this pic
ture," said I, eagerly
Y'May it please your' majesty, t would
refer m flal-- Ji the sketch before

it tx your most benign ap
proval.- - ..v---

4I' wrfect now, my lord and liege,"
I answered, mouk madetically.

'Xji,juy.ivan aoverelgn, irat
will soon complete It," aald th atranger
kuuriit. ami h forthwltli imicecdcl to
sketch my form amjjVatujaiai itis-atit- i

ng m in the act of emerging: from the
flowery foliage of my bower door. The
ketch was. a truthful one. - Tha aw k--1

gown, masalv brabbi aud wlerdbfown
eyea wer my very own 5 but there waa
a aort of eager, hungry, expectant look

form and feat ur that I bad nevei
noticed In the reflection f my mirror,

"Doc It suit your majesty? queried
tne min.T

Tb likeness is good, but there is a
w'ulflahmesi'or femrlty in ya and M- -
tude that is simply awful I" salJ Lur--
riedly. "You hav mad m kiok aa if
I wer In th act of sprtnglng upiin
sunt doomed - tambk u4" devour M !
Tell me, do I really look UkU.uri
and I burst Into tear of mortification
and rage.

He took, th aketeh sd It
a a
1 mm '

"at looks just like C my .lowiag"
caUmouat," said be, laughingly. 1

Then 1 4hat - mraetf. lerrr

snatching tb fated sketch and tearing
it Into fragments. " ' '

Tb cU looked at an In bhuik aa-- f
tuniahmewt, ' Then b puckered bia
hambiome mouth In a proloced w hhv
tl, and, rising from th graaa,' bran to
dustldbredeaethv r '

-- We is nasi My harnvar hath nr

mid e with ijuockjnf
sighy-Tc-

n 71ti,e Falryr
Bower, now yauf subjet-- t aan irlnatat
hlmsHlf, and I will be moat happy."

"Mk jne a' likeness that 1 not
carkaiure r I answered, hotly '
. Cuuida't think of ltr he replied
and, W'klliik nte a rlite good afternoon.
he 'dNaipeared In the buohea, whbttllug
aa be went.

"Any fool might do aa you hav doue,
Jude ReM,"aaM anllioquyr but
no alrl Uh the brain of a mbhlt would
be guilty of such ah outbursts -
' 1 threw mysolf th graaitd with
my bead In the lap of little Nelly. The
child begin to crow and coO, and sell--
tug my beavx farmlds wlth.ber chubby
bands, gave them a vigorous. Jerk. With
my right hand I atrock the darting on
enrty4U,duUlwK Iter ever on the graaa
InacnxnMc., No' wretch' condemned to
th gailowe ever suiTcred mure sumars
(lian I. Ubutplng her limp body in my
arma, and hurrylag to tb water dge,
t bathed ber fac and bead, Using the
littl akill of which J was niastertore
store hr.bcanstoaneaavnri

wa won r agony
I.. . .... .1 . --i 1.
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I,1n

on

ami uua u vum jitkioub, uouuitu hwh- -

kiu. WUUaai buyilrr, atranger Xalgbt,
you wer a prophet Jnat and traeV

I was not swam of U preaenc of ant
one. Akit and ntuddvd, with my dear,

iMMim-li- VsraT upon my buaum. I
rocked and moaaoti. A mstllng In the
bualie roused m, and, coming forward
aitd kneel iua-- at my feet, with eyea lu
tent on the.rhlU w4, WlDJam KnydeT.

"(live the child to me, Judith!"
Tli tonwa-aiihorllsl-

lv. I re--
limiiihlie-'ijivr- , aial he legan rliaflnr
tlie chubby hand and gently Inllaliug
Uie-- lumrs. Hootv with - n . nervnns
tremor, the little on caught Iter breath,
and a low wall of nsMonsiuss floated
up from ber throat, . ,

"tiiveiter to mr' I hrikiL With
a. aad tmlle he pasnd her Into my arms,
and wjtlfcaijj waiting to feeejva a word
of U tanks, lie disappeared as befi

Tembirly bearing my prceioua burden,
I proceeded to tb bous aud waited In
a stt of mind defying all description
for the return of the reveler. With th
excetition of n wild, beaeeohlug look In
Iter eye 2i el ly showed n sign "of ber
cruel, almost death blow. -

Motlter was and sad.
Her eldest born had been taken from
ber fokl-- s and, with thai aolicltude
arbk-- only mother with hop forever
dead cab fel, ahe, was grieving over the
bard, certain futirr of her Child fu
ture to ber as hopelesa a her own past.
present and to eotoe. : , . . r ,

IiCt.no one gather from these page
that my father was a hard mailt or that
be was particularly to .blam for my
mother' hard lot H"Wa the ictlm,
orr rather tit tomrqmtmt, ui a Wrong
ettucathtn f and my mother but hugged
.J -- lMkMl Itv. .Win. that rtlt K.r

that ah was thus
performing a sacred duty for which re
ward In thia world waa not expected.

Men, by an aaauthorUed assumption
of superiority and ownership of women.
naturally fail Into the unjust exercls of
arbitrary and mqipotd inherent right.
Aivusfcuitcd from their earliest child-
hood to "regard mother and slater a ad
junct HjihclroWtt.Jmpnrtant solves,
they gmw to manhood Imbued with no
other idea than tliat they are property,

Let us It lenient with all humanity.
Th dreaming, foolish maiden who In-
dulge tb furious rhapsodies over a spec-
imen of masculinity In broadcloth;
th toil-wo- rn mother who deniee her--

thereby ; entailing
upon her offxprlug a predisposition to
reatfessiicss and misery, and th stem,
practical man, who arrogate everything
to himself, are alike victim of Ignor-
ance.' That tlte heaviest burden ahould
fall upon tb weakest Is but a natural
cmtMcniienc of this unnatural folly,"

(To as iuaUaae.)

Tvtihua fever ttatkmts are now treatol
In with culd-wat- er bathe, of
whk-- an account is riven in tlte Lmmret
If tli beat of th evslem rts to i'H rtee.
th patiettti put-i- a bath at 69 deg.,
and krt theee up to the neck for flfWn
minute. ' If bead eymptomaare Pteaent
water, b aba dashed over Uil. Within.
thmiiMUwatwtteMfUfTIwT
tit teiiiiaraturr will tw found reduced
two or titrve ilerteer-T- b to
repeated four or nv tlaseeaelay. Ia
tlenta are ant to be. rvfractory at firsts
ami mak oHMltk-rsh- l moaning a they
rxpertetM th ntdnea of the water;
but, after fiavtne- - found the benefit, tltey
weiorue tb renetlthtn. ' Tb iaplil
cooling down of febrile beat to a normal
tern nr rat ur la a powertul mean of mtt-- 1

ratine th symiitoma, ohnrtening th
disiiasr ami fevortng conralcartinoo. The
niortalifv hear-bee-a reduced under thia
teratmettt fmm 1 1 1 per netit. to 4 r eetiC
Tit nxluctlon or the okhmi temperature,
when ha eieesa. 1 coming to b an im--
bortant enmiUi ratUw with ' medlcsTI
men." Hlatioars of a lmraf ur at r"
Uegree Is apparently latai. Imleprma- -

m. :. i . r
TMavXK-No- n tn WKaT.gThtrt-th- e

nam of a weekly newspaper that has
just commenced: publication in ivniatvi.
ureeon. . it is a tteaiiy xaciiieu aou

ell cimdueteal let per, and certainly doe
credit to Mrs, A. J. I Hi n I way, its prorl-eto- r,

ami w prraume editor, lt'a th
ante sis or th Iwm. r or im motto

It haa, 'Free speech. Ire press, free peo-pk- W

which is eertalnly a good one.
Mrs. Jntnlway wiebia her pen with a
buldnem that w ratber U ke, and whHe
she ehamHiHM th right of her sex t
the haiiot, eke toe It in n way uiat la
not liable to the mate objections tliat
may b found In the writings of some of
the "at mng-minded- ." . Whether or not
she will succeed In sbowinr to th
wrtd that wonten should bar the
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